
Fill in the gaps

Light me up by Birdy

I'm finding my heart, using my hands

 You're my feet on the ground, my footprints

 From where I began

 I still carry your love

 I feel your love

 We start running, running

 Till we escape this town

 We don't know where we're going 

 Till we turn up

 Now keep on running, running

 I can't slow down

 And if I'm  (1)________  my shadow's fallen

 You light me up

 When all I see is darkness

 You light me up

 When I'm down

 And if I fall apart

 You know where to find my pieces

 When they're going to be found?

 Keep my eyes shut

 Safe in distrust

 You're all that I need

 My senses shining on me

 I  (2)__________  carry your love

 I feel your love

 We start running, running

Till we escape this town

We don't know where we're going 

Till we turn up

Now  (3)________  on running, running

I can't slow down

And if I'm lost my shadow's fallen

 You light me up

 When all I see is darkness

 You light me up

 When I'm down

 And if I fall apart

 You know where to find my pieces

 When they're going to be found?

 You light me up

 When all I see is darkness

 You  (4)__________  me up

 When I'm down

 And if I fall apart

 You know where to find my pieces

 When they're  (5)__________  to be found?

 I'm finding my heart, using my hands

 You're my feet on the ground, my footprints

 From where I began

 I still carry your love

 I feel your love

 You light me up

 When all I see is darkness

 You light me up

  (6)________  I'm down

 And if I fall apart

 You know where to find my pieces

 When they're going to be found?

 You light me up

  (7)________  all I see is darkness

 You light me up

  (8)________  I'm down

 And if I fall apart

 You know where to  (9)________  my pieces

 When they're going to be found?

 I'm finding my heart, using my hands

 You're my feet on the ground, my footprints
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. lost

2. still

3. keep

4. light

5. going

6. When

7. When

8. When

9. find
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